Australia’s top HR professionals revealed in annual report
29 HR practitioners named as the best of the best in the industry

Human Resources Director has released its 2017 Hot List report, highlighting 29 individuals who are at the top of their game—being seen today as
not only passionate HR professionals but also successful business leaders.
Currently, the HR profession has become broader and more vital within organisations. After years of struggle to be taken seriously at executive level,
most HR professionals today are acting as trusted advisors to their business. HR practitioners now have their hands full as they must look through a
lens that views their role in the context of broader business operations—all the while excelling in all items traditionally viewed as HR’s responsibility.
“It’s remarkable how many people listed on this year’s Hot List specifically mentioned to HRD the importance of being seen not just as HR
professionals but also being good at business,” said Iain Hopkins, HRD editor. “Today it’s not just about being good at the ‘people stuff’, but it’s also
about knowing the key business drivers and being able to be a trusted advisor to the whole management team.”
The full report is available in issue 15.10 of Human Resources Director, out now, or view the list online at
http://www.hcamag.com/rankings/hot-list-2017/
###
Human Resources Director is the only magazine written for and targeted purely at the most senior HR professionals (CHRO’s and HR Directors) and
top corporate decision-makers. HRD concentrates on the real issues and challenges facing the HR professional and the Industry, with in-depth
features and analysis of what really matters with content featuring high level case studies, international and local profiles, interviews with HRDs and
industry leaders from around the globe as-well-as leading news makers in the field.
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